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	Your Name: Terry Bydume
	Location: Crownsville, MD
	What Inspires You to Create?: I have an innate desire to create, and I am inspired by the natural beauty that surrounds me. I love color and texture, so I'm drawn to natural gemstones and fibers. I sometimes feature natural gemstones as central elements in my jewelry. I select stones that complement my designs which tend to be simple, functional, and elegant (the hallmarks of my jewelry). I use color and texture to bring my fiber designs to life. My goal is to create wearable art that will lift one's spirit and bring joy and confidence when worn.
	Principal Medium: Precious metals, natural gemstones, and natural fibers
	Creating Art: 2006
	Art Education: Maryland Hall for the Performing ArtsPatuxent Lapidary GuildPrivate instruction form local artisans
	Juried/Invitational: Academy Museum of ArtCalvert County Art ShowAnnapolis Arts AllianceReston Market - Craft Market
	Awards: 
	Art Associations: The Annapolis Arts AllianceThe Patuxent Lapidary Guild
	Information: As a young child, I enjoyed drawing and sewing. As a teen, I developed a love of painting. I took classes over the summers and as extracurricular studies in high school. During my career I travel throughout the country and have collected various works of art in a variety of mediums as reminders. This inspired me to continue to take classes, read about and experiment with various art forms. I have increased my understanding and knowledge of art and continue to refine my style. Through this journey I have developed a passion for metal smithing and weaving. I use color, texture, and simple geometric designs to create wearable art. My original designs reflect my love of the unique and different, and I never duplicate my jewelry and woven pieces.


